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LELLIA C¡t&cco RUOGINI
In Sicily the sector of life dedicated to the sacred must have been globally
very large, as may be inferred from te notable mass of local hagiographic
traditions which have survived te frequent destructions, together with
archaeological and epigraphic evidence (especially from the earliest period).
However, it is no easy task to delineate the chronological sequences, to
determine the frequently elusive topography, or to arrive at a clear
understanding of language or significances, owing to the density of the
material and its amorphous condition, which studies have only begun to
decipher iii sorne limited sectors. Therefore 1 shall limit rnyself to pointingout
certain specific features and to proposing sorne new questions, even though
they do not always fmd adequate answers.
Religious uSe in pre-Arab Sicily may be substantially divided into three
phases, which correspond, unsurprisingly, to three source arcas, each of them
quite consistent in quality, and, in the case of literary texts, in the close
affinity of their narrative schernes.
* The present paper corresponds to the first section of a larger research about «1 caratteri
originali del cristianeslino in Sicilia», which will be published —fully-documented la saurces and
bibliography— among the Reports of Lhe Sesto Convegno ini. di Studio, «La Sicilia rupestre ng’
contesto de/le civitá mediterranee», Catan/a-Pantalica-Ispica. 8-12 Sett. 1981 (now la print). The
actual Lopic was developed in Lwo seminars, at Berkeley (Ancient History Group, DepL. of
Classics; Thomas More-Jacques Maritain Institute, 2lst May 1982) and Chicago (DepL. of
Classics, 241h May ¡982>. 1 wish to thank here friends and colleagues for Iheir helpful
coaperation and criticisrns, in particular 1>. Brown, A. Momigliano, R. Kaster, P. White. 1 also
liad the opportunity of profitable discussions about problems very close to Llie presentones iii a
table ronde aL the Ecole Fran9aise de Rome about «Cliristianisme eL paganisme en Italie et en
Afrique» (22nd Oct. 1981, iii collaboration with A. Mandauze aud Ch. Piétri), and in a seminar
at Macerata (Istituto di Storia Antica, Facoltá di Lettere, 29th January 1982; 1 take here Ihe
opportunity Lo express my gratitude Lo L. Gasperini lar lis kind invitation).
Galán, 1. Editorial de la Universidad Complutense de Madrid. 1984
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1. A first period which may be called Roman-Sicilian, from tbe Cliristian
origins to the age of Gregory the Great. 1 shall concern myselfsolely with this
phase, because there is no specific researcb, either partial or global, on tbe
penod.
2. This is followed by a period wbich 1 would cali Byzantine-Sicilian,
from the seventh to the ninth century. In this phase the local ecciesiastical
structures are strengtbened according to the extent to wbich they are
«Byzantinized» (a century after the «reconquest» of Justinian). Parallel to
this, the biographles of bisbops assume importance for the f¡rst time. Set in
the context of urban USe, they are revealed as closely linked to the high
Byzantine bureaucracy, and as extremely loyal to Constantinople, which
confers on them great honours (Lives of Zozirnos of Syracuse, Leon of
Catania, Gregory of Agrigento, etc.): the understanding of the signif¡cance of
these Lives has been enhanced by notewortby contributions from Éve¡yne
Patíagean (1964) and Cyril Mango (1973).
3. In dic third, Italo-Grecian, period (from tenth to eleventh century) the
bonds between the Greek society of Sicily and Ryzantium first slacken and
are then cut. The ¡ocal inhabitants, both Greek and Sícilian, gather round the
charismatic figures of countless holy monks of Calabrian-Sicilian origin who
seem to oppose any imposition of worldly power (Byzantium, the Arabs, or
tbe Church). Iheir biographies, transmitted in manuscripts tbrougb an
intricate tradition, are now receiving useful pioneer studies (André Guillou,
Vera von Falkenhausen).
So we sha¡l consider now tbe Roman-Sicilian period from tbe origins to
the seventh century.
The early years of the seventh century, in fact, witness a phase in whicb
the Ryzantine conquest is already establisbed in the island in a pattern whicb
reveals many differences with respect to the Roman and Gothic ages.
However, in a religious setting the effects of these changes are at tbis time
perceptible only in a conservative tendency towards a greater rigidity in
certain structures. The religious and ecciesiastical situation in tbe sixth
century thus presents itself for analysis as a sort of mfra-red photograph of
realities whicb bad built up in the preceding two centuries and reveals dic
fundamental directions and previous trends.
In the period of Gregory the Great there is no trace yet of tbe legend
asserting the apostolic origins of Syracuse and Taormina thanks to the
missionary work of Marcianus and Pancratius respectively. The legend
maintains that they were sent from Antiocb by the apostie Peter, well-
provided with sacred images, after be had consulted Paul and tbe other
aposties of tbe Pontus and of the Cilicia. There is no doubt tbat the local
worsbíp of Pancratius was long standing: he already appears as bishop of
Tauromenium in the Martyrologiurn Hieronymianum (Vth-VIth century),
while references to his devotion are particularly plentiful in tbe Registrum of
Pope Qregory. Rut the apostolic legend as found in tbe ¡‘ita a Passio
Pancratil, written as a romance by a supposed disciple, Evagrius, has been
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shown to be a forgery of the late eighth century. It has elements of the
iconoclastic controversy and is permeated with references to the onomastics,
topography and eccíesiastical organisation of a late period, and is intended to
support the growing autonorny of the Sicilian episcopates after te severing of
dependence on Rorne in the time of Isaurian emperors. Thus it is only for
tbat period that the ¡‘ita Pancratii may be considered a historical document
of real interest.
The traces of the spread of Christianity in Sicily, in fact are no carlier
than the third century, when Cyprian, bishop of Carthage, with reference to a
letter sent to bim by the Roman priests and deacons concerning the tapsi
immediately after the death of Pope Fabian (251 a.Dj, mentions a similar
message enclosed with his and intended for Sícíly (thus on the sanie Rome-
Africa sea route): clearly, there must have liten Cliristian communities
already organized on the island. The archacologícal evidence seems to
support te same point, as te earliest cataconilis (Santa Maria del Gesú
at Syracuse, explored from 1965 on, dates back to 220/230 aDj.
In western Sicily it is with Palermo, in fact (one of the busiest ports of cali
on the Rome-Africa route), that one f¡nds the most authentic links of the tra-
dition related to Saint Agatha. The legend had it that the virgin Agatha was
arrested in Pálermo at the time of Decius. She was then taken to Catania and
sulfered martyrdom under the governorship of Quinctianus (who was later
punished by:God when he drowned in te river Simetus while on his way to
confiscate te possessions of the Saint in the Palermo surroundings). Various
Lives of Agatha, both Greek and Latin, claim, in sorne cases, that she was a
resident of Palermo, and in others of Catania. In this latter city she was
venerated very early as te patron Saint, after her veil, which bad liten carried
in a procession, saved the city from a disastrous eruption of Etna- But alí
these biographies stem frorn the Panegyric by Methodios, the well-known
patriarch of Constantinople, who was of Sicílían origin and who put an end
to the iconoclastíc conflict. Methodios gaye his speech when already an oíd
man, after 832; ¡mt. although he was writíng in such a late period, he himself
stated that he had liten scrupulously faithful to earlier texts (i. e, to te older
Passiones). In any case, there is no doubt that the veneration of Agatha
precedes that of Lucia, which was already well-established in the fourth
century. Indeed the devotion of Lucía for the holy relics of Agatha and her
pílgrimage frorn Syracuse to te martyr’s burial place in Catania (followed by
the miraculous cure of Lucia’s mother) are used in the Passio to account for
the vocation of the young and rich woman and her subsequent martyrdom
in 304. This chronology is supported by te mention of Lucía in te
Martyrologium Hieronymianuni and also by the dedication of a churcb in
Ravenna in 385, desired by bishop Ursus (who was of Sicilian origin).
Now one may see in the bi-polarity of the tradition concerning Saint
Agatha, centered at one and the sarne time on Palermo and Catanía, an
exemplary reflection in a religious context of the tendency of the Sicilian area
to gravitate towards two centres, northern Africa and te eastern Mediterra-
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nean. Such gravitation is very clear in these centuries both in the economic
and the cultural spheres, centered as it is, witb different results, on the western
and the eastem sectors of the island.
Indeed, almost ah the epigraphical and arcbaeological evidence of dic
earliest Christianity in Sicily is related to the eastern coast, without any doubt
the firsí point of contact with tbe new faith.And it is worth pointing out tbat
the distributional patterns of the oldest Christian monuments follow tose
which, in the self-same areas of Sícily, had characterized the spread and
establishment of eastem cults (among them, dic Egyptian are particularly
well-documented; and Giulia Sfameni Gasparro has reccntly provided us with
maps of this spreading, in ÉPRO coflectiony Also the hagiographical tra-
dition regarding Fuplus, martyr under Diocletian, stems from fourtb century
Catania. His Passio in Greek, transmitted to us in an eleventh century
Parisian manuscript, undoubtedly sbows traces of great antiquity and
authenticity. It consists of two fragments of an interrogation wbich reveal no
knowledge of the fact thc Saint is alleged to have liten a priest, a fact strongly
emphasised in the more recent Passio in Latin. These fragments contain
elements which may be derived from the publio records of tbe trial, for
example, the expression xvpzog ~p&v=«our Lord», referring to the imperial
authority; they also mention a corrector Siciliae, Calvisianus, whose name is
to be connected with thc gens Calvisia, the owner in Sicily of large estates in
the interior between Cela and Agrigento: brick stamps with the inscription
CAL, and CAL VI bave been found over an area of about 250 square ki-
lometres; and references to a mansio Calvisiana appear in itinerary sources of
the third and fourth centuries, such as the Itinerarium Antonini and tbe
Tabula Peutingeriana. As matters stand, one may well be lcd to reflect on the
particularly important role which seems to have been played by Catania in
the early vicissitudes of the Christianization; a role whicb one has no
hesitation in linking with tbe political, economic and urban growth of the
city, which became evident from tbe second-third centuries on, and which
more than once gained the attention of the provincial govemment, based with
its offices on Syracuse (another cradie of Sicilian Cbristianity). Indeed, almost
alí tbe late cemeteries and catacombs of Syracuse bave been found in the
northern suburb, along the road towards Catania: this is an archacologícal
datum which always empbazises the importance of a road and of tbe towns
linked by tbat road.
The end of the flftb ccntury provides us with an extensive network of
archacologica] and epigraphic evidence which bears witness to the deptb to
whicb Christianity bad already penetrated the interior, following dic main
communícation routes from the eastern coastal centres over the Erean
platean, from Catania to Cela, from Syracuse to Akraí-Kamarina, and to
Hybla-Niscemi-Agrigento. To the west of thís triangle, te archacological
map of Cbristian Sicily covera only the territories of Agrigento and
Lilybaeum, wherc Christianity seems to have consolidated itsclf from the fifth
century on, with cbaracteristics whích revea] a clearly African origin (in any
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case, not absent at this time even in many centres of the south and central-
eastern areas): funeral objects such as lamps of African manufacture, found in
the late buríal grounds of Selinunte and of the vilage near Piazza Armerina;
expressíons of sacred art such as the rnosaic funeral decorations of Salemi
(which exhibit similaríties wíth those of Sidi Aluch) and the mosaícs of the
small basílicas of Carini and Santa Croce Kamarina. One may hear echoes
—however attenuated— of the Donatist controversy, sud as the anti-
Donatist niotto deo gratio.s on a bronze lamp from Selinunte. The recurring
use of certain names suggests in its turn African influence: an example mnay be
seen in Ausanius <the name of a deacon buried at Selinunte, who was
probably a member of the clergy of Agrigento; and, later, the name of a
bishop of Agrigento, a contemporary of Gregory the Great); or cisc in names
such as Quodvuttdeus, recognizable in Covuldius, te founder ot the basilica of
Salemi, or Golbodeus, who was one of the companions of Mamilianus, bishop
of Palermo, who himself may have been an African priest formerly.
Tbe notable influente of the East and of Africa in the fleid of religion,
however, did not lead to the transfer to Sicíly of the flerce heretical disputes
which shook these provinces between the third and the flfth century.
Montanists, Donatists, Pelagians, Arians, Monophysits —just as the Mono-
tclíts and the Iconoclasts in the seventh and eigth centuríes— never achieved
a firm footing in the island. Sorne signs of religious dissidence in the fifth and
sixth centuries may be discerned only in outlying rural areas, where
eccíesiastical control must have leen less rigid. In these centuries the
traditional superstitions of the inost varied nature and origins (Gnostic,
«Angelian», Jewish) in fact seem to be slowly pushed out towards the
periphery —both topographical and cultural—, taking root wíth particular
flrmness in rustic settlernents and in the heart of the large estates: it may be
seen in the numerous funerary inscriptions in Greek (for example, those at
Soflana in the interior around Gela, or else those scattered along te south-
eastern strip of the island between the Ánapo and the Tellaro rivers), as well
as the phylacteries influenced by Judaism or Gnosticism, found throughout
the countryside and intended to protect the crops (among them, tIc well-
known phílactery at Noto, in Greek, placed to keep demons away from the
«vinyard of the church of Zosimos»; the amulct in Hebrew found at Comiso
at the beginning of the Ippari vafley, or tIc copper leal recently discovered in
tIc Mazzarino countryside containing an obscure magic text in Greek, in its
turn influenced by Jewish and «Angelian» formularies; the clay amulet
containing an «Angelian» formulary, found in tIc upper Ánapo valley,
perhaps in tIc area of the ancient massa Pyrarnitana, a large estate in Akrai
countryside, mentioned in a late-fifth century document from Ravenna). In
Sicily, invocations addressed to the angels, cspecially to Michael and Gabriel,
rcally abound in manifold contcxts, orthodox and otherwise: in the mawc
formularies of the fifth and sixtí centuries, as we have seen; but also on burial
monumcnts (for example, in the cemetcry arca of Aguglia on the platcau
between Palazzolo Acreide and Noto); on gold objects and personal
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ornaments; later —and again with particular evidence— tbey appcar in
medieval prayers and cxorcisms. The heretical rnanifestaíions of this so
special devotion to the angels arouscd thc concenx of Pope Gregory: in 593
he was compelled to take unusual measures against groups of «Angelians»
wbo síjil prospered in the countryside of the Tindarí diocese, together with
small communities of pagans. These «Angelians» belonged to a sect of eastem
origin which Epiphanius of Salarnina had already believed to be cxtinct in the
East at ihe end of the fourth century, but which Pope Gelasius had also had
to deal with in 496 for the West. Qn the other hand, even ortbodox religion
itsclf gaye grcat importance lo angelic intervcntions in ihe miraculous
episodes of the Sicilian Passiones and of te Lives of the holy rnonks of the
island, from the Roman age to the Byzantine. Vcry ancient dedications of
churches to tbe archangel Michael bear witncss to this, as, for example, the
dedication of the small basilica of Ctisma, not far from the renowned
Hagyrion monastcry: in the tenth century Ihis was completely ruined and
buried in Ihe forest, so thai Saba of Collesano, with bis fatber Stcphen and
kw other monks, was 5cm to rcbuild it and reclaim the land, as bis L~fe telís
us.
Among alí thc religious diversities wbicb characterized Sicily in thesc
centuries, only te Jews seem in fact to persíst unaltered in an urban conten
as well as in a rural one, especially in the easíern sector. In thc country, Pope
Gregory strove to carry out te task of persuading at leasí ihe Jewisb coloni
depending on the Roman Church lo be baptized. In Ihe town life one sees
how Jcwisb magic, superstition and medicine are a constaní structural
elemení in the biographies of the bishops and, later, of ihe holy monks of
Sicily (eighth-tenth centuries), alí indeed set lii towns.
Thus, te rclígious panorama is quite well defined. Orthodox Cbristianity
15 uniformly rooted mn alí the urban arcas with no extraneous clemenís
(except for ihe presence of a few Jcwish families). In ihe country, on the olber
hand, one flnd scattcred fragmenís of dissidcnce of more or lcss ancient
matrix relegated to tose areas less easily reached by tbe influence of urban
life. Evideníly, in Sicily, ihe rnonolithic and all-embracing nature of ihe grcat
imperial, senatorial, and ecclesiastic esíates direcíly controlled from Rome
was so strong as not lo leave any opportuniíy for other alternatives. Thc
patrimonial structurc of the massae incorporated mio itself botb rural
communities and Ihe scattcred scttlements (the latier, in this period, were
increasing in the Island, as ihe safety of life in ihe country was never disturbed
until Ihe fu-st Saracen raid in 652, and as ihe stability of ihe population did
fol suifer from the wars, famines, and epidemics which, on ihe contrary,
raged elsewhere). So that Sicily did not undergo a deve¡opmení of Ihe village
mio a larger unil of setílemení (alniost a link between the kórne and tbe pólis)
on ihe ¡mes of the eastern metrokomla, where the cthnic unity and the social
cobesion of Ihe village wcre particularly favourable to te total following of
certain spirilual movements, whether thcy were pagan, Christian, or heretical
(as a recent, penctrating contribution by Gílbert Dagron has shown).
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For Ihe same reason, most of the markets outsídc te urban contexí in
Sicily musí have leen included in tbe grcat estates and musí have served tbeir
needs, al times coínciding witb Ihe stationes of the publie road neiwork. Tbis,
in tun, was forming in Ihe late imperial age again in conjunclion with ihe
exigencies of Ibe greal estates (tbis can be observed in Piazza Armerina
through te epigraphical evidence, for example). 1 belíeve Ihis explains
another noteworthy absence in Ihe religious lífe of Sicily al thaI time: ihere
are no greal fairs outside Ihe cities. Elsewhere ihey took place during ihe
cclebrations of the days of Sainis locally venerated, and wcre the occasion for
meetings of Ihe type sociologisís would now cali «liminal» between people of
different social extraction and origin, a son of ceremonial which was sacred
and profane at Ihe same time, in which fraternization among ihe pilgrims was
accompanied by Ihe exchange of regional manufactured producís- Without
going as far as Ihe mosí famous fairs of Merovingían Gaul, one need qnly
recalí the Lucan conventus near what is now San Giovanni al Fonte, a place
once sacred lo Leucoihea, which later became a worship centre in honour of
ihe Carihaginian bishop Cyprian, as we learn from Cassiodorus.
Sicilian devotional practice in Ihese cenluries also lacks Ihose greal pilgri-
mages towards local centres of worship constituted around famous holy relies,
such as Ihe scrinia of Sainí Agaiha or of Sainí Lucia: one may conirasí Ibis
wiih the altraction exercised by ihe many sancluaries of ihis period in Gaul,
in Africa and in Spain, veritable workshops of miracles and exorcisrns,
íheaters whcre Ihe power of Ihe holy remains manifested itself daily. In Sicily,
devotion might be intense, buí it was local; a constantly «liminoid»
phenomenon (thai is optional and individual) raiher iban «liminal» (thai is,
ritualized and choral). Ii, iherefore, did nol have that dirnension which
elsewhere, from late antiquiiy onwards, made it a very particular son of mass
thcrapy through space. Of course, ihere were people who, from neighbouring
centres or from the shores beyond ihe Straits of Mcssina, carne to ihe tomb of
Sainí Agatha in Catania. Lucía herself came from Syracuse lo Ihe shrine in
Catanía al Ihe beginning of ihe fourih ceniury (buí Ihe speciacular anti-Arian
miracles performed by Ihe relies of Sainí Agatha are described by Gregory
Ihe Great only in relation lo th~ church dedicated to her in ihe Suburra in
Rome). There werc people who buried Iheir dearest relatives near Ihe tombs
of the mariyrs, as if lo exorcise death through ihe nearness lo these great
Innocení Beings, who had survived unspeakable tormenis and were for ever
present wiih their miraculous bodies among the living: ibis was done for
instance by Ihe parents of the girí lulia Florentina, who died al ihe age of
eighteen months at Hybla some time beiween 314 and 320 raoughly; she was
bunied al Caiania pro foribus niartyrorum, as ihe funerary inscription says.
There were ihose who visited the sepulchre of Sainí Pancratius al Taormina,
such as Elia froni Enna in ihe tenth century, who set oIT from the Salinae in
Calabría. Buí Sicíly was aboye alí a poiní of departure or of transii for
pilgrims bound for Palesline or for Rome. In ihe fourih and f¡fth centuries
arístocrais and ladies of senatorial rank who had vowed ascetism paused in
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their villas on the island before conlinuíng lo Ihe Holy Land. And an equal
and oppositc flow reached Rome and Ifie lornbs of Ibe apostíes from Ihe East
and from Africa, following more or lcss the same routes which were to be
takcn several centuries later by thc Sicilian and Ilalo-Greek monks bound for
Jerusalem and (it was even a compulsory stopping-off poiní) for Rome.
Indeed, as recent studies have sbown (Victor Turner, Peter Brown), the
urban and suburban centres of pifgrimage in the high middle ages of Ihe
West were skilfully directed by the local urban nobility (lay and eccíesiastical),
«impresarios» of Ihe holy, as Peter Brown puts it, and flrmly rooted in Ihe
calhedrals and large centres which made up tbe basis of Iheir power. Buí in
the case of Sicily, its particular historical vicissítudes frorn Ihe Roman age
onward ensured thaI there was no really importaní city life, and so it had no
urban classes cndowed with a decisive power. Here lies, in my opinion, the
explanation for another absence which emerges in the devotional life of Sicily
in contrast with olber areas, such as Italy, Spain, and Merovingian Gaul, for
example: Ihe extremely scanty evidence of the transfer of relics. There is sorne
slight reference to it buí almost entirely in relation lo martyrs from Rome and
in tbe period when the Church was still persecuted. Buí for Sicily Ihere is no-
record of those translations and exchanges of holy rclics with solemn
ceremonies, which elsewhere, from the fffth century onwards, were assuming
Ihe apparatus and function wbich had formerly leen typical of the imperial
adventus. They, too, in fact were domain of Ihe urban upper classes, a
reflection of their network of friendships and interrelaíions, the manifestation
of an intricate system of patronage which united Ihe religious and Ihe lay
élites, oflen al an international level (recení sludies by E. D. Huní, K. G.
Ho¡um and O. Vikan have cast lighl on Ihese aspecís). It is worth noting thaI
the mosí frequent evidence of the traslation of relics of Sicilian Saints is lo be
found outside Ihe island, and not due to the local bishops but managed
directly from Rome by Ihe Pope himself: Grcgory Ihe Great sení relics of
Sainí Pancratius lo the bishops of Milan and of Saintes in Aquitania; he
instrucíed the bishop of Sorrento solemnly lo place Ihe sanctuaria (thaI is, the
reliquaries) of Sainí Agatha in Ihe monastery of Sainí Stephen on Capri.
Perhaps a «holy comrnerce» of tbis kind did exisí on the island; but Ihe
oblivion which has sulimerged it only underlines its unimportance for the
observcrs themselves of Ihose times; or cisc, tbe unimporíance of Ihe
observers who are now forgotíen, which amounís lo the same thing.
The eccíesiastical structure in Sicily was arliculated by degrees mío
numerous episcopal scaís, suifragan of Ihe Roman archdiocese and obviously
situated in tbe urban centres of major importance. Belwcen the leginning of
Ihe fourt century and Ihe beginning of Ihe sixth, Ihe following seats certainly
exisíed: Syracuse, Lílybaeum, Tauromenium, Palermo, Lipari, Messina,
Tindari, and Calania. Thcse were joined sorne decades later by Agrigento,
Triocala, Carini and Malta, and in Ihe seveníh century by Lcontini, Termini
Imerese and Milazzo. Unlil Ihe seventh century, Ihe priesís were mainly of
Latin origin, as Ihe names found in inscriptions, and, later. Ihe letters of
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Gregory Ihe Greal seem to confxrm. Al Ihe Council of Calcedonia in 451, Ihe
bishop of Lilybaeum, Pascasinus, had even lo makc use of a Greek
interprcter.
Even if one considers the oldest hagiographic traditions —which have
been mentioned aboye— one has Ihe impression of a SicilianChristianity of a
markedly Roman-provincial character even in thc firsí centuries, whatever
may have leen Ihe original germinating elements, eastern-Greek, or Lalin-
African. In addition lo Ihe onomastics of Ihe martyrs, Ihe elcments forming
the substance of Ihe Passiones íhcmselves suggest this. And one should not
forget thaI these were Ihe few Sicilian Sainís received mío the Roman
maríyrology and whose culí iherefore achieved a cerlain diffusion in Rorne, in
Italy, in Gaul and even in Constanlinople wilh ihe approval and encourage-
ment of the papacy itself. It was their Passiones which were granted
admíssion lo ihe liturgical lexís, which, on Ihe contrary, had lo exclude a
proliferation of other personages, perhaps of a differenl nature and character,
which were ihen venerated locally but are now forgoiten, though sometimes
may survive as íf fossilized in the residiues of popular piety. Thus one is faced
by ihe fruits of a selectivity which already exísted and was already rigorous in
those ancíení times, and which, however, is significaní in itself; alí the more
so, if one recalís the use made of these hagiographic lcxts, which were ofíen
recited publicly on dic occasion of Ihe natalicia of ihe Sainis and thus had
greal socíal and political importance al the level of collective psychology.
In this contexí, it would be worth investigating ihe dcep historical and
psychological molivations of a very particular feature: ihe role and impon-
ance of female sanctity in Sicily during this period, a role and importance
which were unknown lo ihe misogynous Sicilian hagiography of laler ccntu-
Hes clearly Byzantine in character). Agatha, Lucía and her mother, Ninfa, and
Agrippina are examples; and it is curious that alí these Saints never became the
patrons of convents buí only- of monasteries. Perhaps one should consider
Ihis is a consequence of the importaní role in fact carried out by ihe pietas of
women of noble families iii. the development of carly Sícilian Chrislianity.
This was really a characteristic of ihe senatorial aristocracy in late antiquity:
it was presení both in ihe pre-Constantinian phasc (which may be called the
phase of ihe «sacred in private hands»: martyrs’ bodies rediscovered by pious
ladies, siolen and concealed on pnivate properties and there secretly worship-
ped and monopolized in cemeteries which at fu-sl were reserved only for the
farníly), and in ihe later phase of eccíesiastical structuriúg, through ihe
donation of lands, ihe foundation of monasleries, charitable works, as well as
economic and political support of various kinds (one may lake as an example
Ihe role of the Valerii family in Sicily through Melania Junior). Rut perhaps
Ihis predominion of female sanctity in thc earliest phase of Sicílian Chrislian-
ity should also be related to ihe prevalence of culis in ihe island which were
already devoted to female divinities, in an age-old confluence of native,
Greek, Punic, Egyptian and eastern elements. Wc may recalí ihe special
diffusion in Sicily of ihe culis of Anna, Demetra and Kore, of Ihe Venus-
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Astarle Encina, and of Isis (indeed, it has been suggcsted thai the procession
of Sainí Agaíha in Catania reveals traces of te naviqium ls/Jis).
At Ihe lime of Melania, of Piniano and of Rufinus of Aquilcia (ibeir friend
and guesí in a villa on the Straits, bctween 408 and 410), voluntary isolation
on iheir Sicilian estales of a certain Christian aristocracy and Iheir clientes
—an isolation dedicated to a life of conlemplation and prayer, lo the study of
te Scriplurc and lo Ihe transíation of sacred works from Greek— had nol
yct given birth lo real monastie institutions on the island. Thesc were
exclusively individual undertakings, simple transpositions in a Christian key
of Ihe learned oUa then also practised by ihe pagan senatorial nobility. Ihe
first concrete evidence of a Sicilian monachism is lo be found only towards
thc end of Ihe flfth century in a letíer of Pope Gelasius 1, and, a little later, in
Ihe Vito of ihe future bishop of Ruspe, Fulgentius, who passed lhrough Sicily
during bis travel from Rome lo Alexandria and visited Ihe monaslery of Sainí
Peter as Baias founded by Ihe bishop of Syracuse, Fulalius. And it is
significaní that Sicilian monachism in its origins is at once seen lo be linked
lo the decisions and control of ihe eccíesiaslical hierarchy, in absolute
conformity with ihe western model and in sharp contrasí wilh ihe primitive
monachism of Egypí and Synia, which for a long lime held itself to be outside
eccíesiastical siructures and regarded them with a superior and autonomous
atlitude: whoever becomes a monk «dies» for alí thai concernes the
authorities of the Church and of ihe world, Naihaniel declares in the Historia
Lausiaca.
A wholc series of names of monks, of abbots and abesses, mentioned by
Pope Gregory with reference lo the monastic communities of Sicily —Urbí-
cus, Caesarius, Lohannes, Viator, Domitius, Bonus, Catellus, Domina,
Adeodatus, Adeodata, etc—, revcals an almosí total Latin origin for such
personages síill atibe end of tbe sixth century, as bad already been noted for
priests and bishops. Furihermore, in contrasí wilh the mosí typical Greek-
castern monachism belween Ihe fourtb and fifth centuries, monachism in
Sicily was characíerized as a predominaníly urban phcnomenon, bolb with
regard to location (generally in towns and cities orjusí outside, as indeed had
been Ihe case with pagan santuaries since tbe Grecian era), and lo the links of
dependence and control which connecled it lo Ibe diocesan struclures and lo
Ihe direct supervision of the Church of Rome. Al the end of Ihe sixth ceníury
the monastic foundations mentioned by Gregory Ihe Great in his correspon-
dence as having already existed fon some time or as having recently leen
foundcd are vcry numerous. In fact it was Byzantine Sicily, far more than
Italy or any otber province, whicb formed the center of Gregory’s policy
designed to procure a «Latin» monastic mobilization. This was pant of a
more ample plan, which was deliberately designed lo oppose Ihe process of
Byzantinization which in tese very Sicilian cities legan lo become evidení at
thai time, attacking ihe local distribution of power and even threatening,
rcmotely, to undermine Ihe Latin-Roman framcwork of the eccíesiastical
hierarchy (clergy and monks) lhrough a revival of liturgical, devotional, and
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eccíesiastical cusloms of a Greek natune, which had never been completcly
put aside. Traces remain in the letters of Gelasius 1, Pelagius II, and of
Gregory himself as well as in ihe tradilion which laten flowed mio Ihe ¡‘ita of
Gregony of Agrigento.
However uncertain ihe localion of Ihe monasteries and convenís mentio-
ned by Gregony the Greal in ihe various urban topographical contexis may
appean today, we know for example that ihose of Sainí Hermes, Sainí
Maximus and Agaiha, thc Praetorianum, Sainí Hadrianus, and Sainí
Theodorus were alí to be found in Palermo, in whose surroundings ihere was
also ihe convení of Sainí Martin. Anothen monasteny dedicated lo Sainí
Theodonus was situated in Messina. Those of Saint Lucia and of Sainí Peter
ad Bajas, as well as thai founded by the pious noblewoman Capitularia, were
near Syracuse. Saint Slephen near Agrigenlo was a convent. The monastery
dedicated to the Sainis Peter, Lawrence, Hermes, and Pancratius was near
Lilybaeum (Mansala). Sainí Vitus had leen builí on Ihe slopes of Etna in Ihe
time of Pope Pelagius U (579-580 a. DJ. There was anoiher monastery at
Leníini, and íwo in the diocese of Tauromenium (Taormina), of which one
—founded a little before ihe pontificate of Gregory— is thoughl to be the
rirsí in the West dedicated lo Sainí Christopher, and Ihe second —Sainí
Andrew super Mascalas— may le recognized in the present-day ternitory of
Máscali on ihe north-eastern slopes of Etna. There are only lwo cases in
Gregory’s papers where mention is made of monastenies situated in Ihe heaní
of the country: thai of Saint George in Ihe massa Maratodis and one
registered in the fundus Monotheus.
1 have dwelt on this list of Sicilian monasteries active at the leginning of
ihe seventh century for a precise reason: in ihe range of Saints lo whom
monasleries were dedicated, it offers an extremely signifxcant devotional
landscapc. If one analyses Ihe onigins and traditions óf everyonc of diese Sainis,
one may clearly observe ihe predominion of a sanctity filtered by Rome,
although frequenlly oniginaling from the provinces (Paul, Andrew, Stephen,
Martin, Hermes, Theodore, Adrian); when one finds Sainís of local denivalion
(Agaiha, Lucia, Vitus, Maximus) it is preferred to «guarantee» them (as it
werc) by grouping with them in ihe same dedications Roman apostíes and
(or) martyrs. This emphasis (which begins in Sicily only in the sixth ceníury)
on holy couples (Peler and Paul, Paul and John, Maximus and Agatha,
Adnian and Nathalie, Lucia and Geminianus, etc.) or on groups of mantyrs
gaihered togeiher in a single culí in increasingly greal numbers (Peter,
Lawrence, Hermes, Pancratius in a monastery of Lilybaeu.ni, as we have seen
Vitus, Fuplus, and Pancratius in a church of Messina, again in ihe age of
Gregory the Great; ihe Forty Martyrs of Sebaste in a church of Catania
dedicated by Ihe bishop Leo, in the eight century) may have a particular
significance. Thc tendency towards multiple aggregations and ihe fact that Ihe
couples are often made up of a male and a female Saint seems to exclude an
explanation of the phenomenon solely as a metamorphosis in Christian terms
of «dioscurismus», lhat is, of the pagan wonship of coupled divinities, which
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undoubtedly had a remarkable diffusion in Sicily (one needs only recalí ihe
Palicí, the Dioskouroi —widely venerated especially in Syracdse, Agrigenlo
and Tindari— and Ihe mysterious lwins invoked in ihe magic Judaic
philaclery of Cómiso, still between Ihe founlh and the tifth centunies). It is
known thaI outside Sicily ihe aggregation of two or more Sainis in a unitary
culí from the founth cenlury had served al limes to express a search or a
desire for barmony in parlicularly discordant moments or in riotous
communities, such as Milan and Rome. Thus it might well le significant thaI
ihe same tendency becomes noteworthy in Sicily only in thai self-same
Byzaníine period, as if the unifying harmony letween Saints of different
origins was an emblem of ihe need for understanding between the local
populations and ihe elemenís newly immigrated from the Byzantine world,
under Ihe hoped-for aegis of Rome, sedes Aposto/orum.
Thus the Church in these cenluries played an exlremely elfective pan in
the more general process of Lalinization in progress in Ihe island, as well-
known studies by A. Ferrua and L. S. Agnello have clearly discerned in Ihe
linguistic sphere through an ample epigraphic documenlation (which reveals
how Ihe use of Gneek prevails in Sicily unlil tbe fourtb/flftb centuries, and
then gradually declines between ihe flfth and ihe seventh). It is only in the
more remole rural aneas thai, logeiher with a still persisting use of Grcek
both for loponyms and in funeral epigraphs, one fmds Greek-speaking pniests,
such as Ajihales, mentioned in an inscniption datable belween 394 and 402,
who had a church bujíl in ihe Ortesianum estate (a districí near Modica,
remembered also as ihe place of origin of the Chnistian Eutychia, in her burial
inscription in Greek at Syracuse).
In any case, tbe presence of priesis in Ihe mosí cut-of-lhe-way countryside
reveals the consolidation of eccíesiaslical institutions well beyond ihe
restricted environmení of ihe town, a consolidation which followed the
growing tendency íowards scattered seltíemenís. In ihe catacombs of Akrai,
fon example, ihe Latín inscriplion of ihe priesí lanuarius recalls Ihe forty
years of his minislry in Ihe fundus Logarianus. In 592 Gregory the Greal was
concenned about Ihe monastery of Saint George in the massa Maratodis, which
was loo poor lo bear Ihe onera imposed by Ihe priesí of ihe estate. In 444
bishop Pascasinus of Lilybaeum meníions a small church in Ihe vilissima
possessio Meltinas (in ihe territory of Lilybaeum) in a lelter to Pope Leon.
The Pope had consulled him about the vexed queslion of Ihe Easter cycle,
and ihe bishop replied describing a miracle which had occured at ihe
baptismal font there during te ponlificate of Zosimus as a confinmation of
Ihe nightness of the Alexandrian calculation of Easler (also used in Sicily) and
to refute ihe error which had prevailed, on Ihe contrary, in thc «weslern
paris». 1 believe ihis lalter evidence panticularly interesling as it provides a
concrete example of Ihe prudení mediation of Ihe Sicilian episcopate between
ihe «Lalinizing» instrucíions of ihe Church in Rome and the deeply-rooted
local traditions of Greek origin. It transmits lo Ihe summit of ihe hierarchy,
lhrough ihe usual bureaucratic channels of the papacy, ihe exigencies of ihe
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general forms of devolion in Sicily, well-set in its customs, while al the same
lime juslifying them by Iheir own miraculous fruils.
Thus Ihe situalion of Christianity in Sicily in ihe first four centuries of its
history presents several precise characteristics, and sorne —equally impor-
taní— absences. One finds devotion almost enlirely attributed to tbe apostíes
and lo Ihe martyrs (either local or Greek-easlern, buí alí mediated and ap-
proved by patnistic or Roman veneration); a mixture of native hagiographic
traditions wilh elemenis imponed from Rome; a predominant influence of
the high Roman aristocracy, both in ihe devotional style (where only the very
particular worship of the angels is seen to belong to a ditierení cultural and
social malnix) and in eccíesiastical siruclures, with an exciusivisí lendency and
a desire for a monopoly which became progressively more rigid and manifest
as the firsí real effects of Ihe Byzantinization of the social fabric begin to be-
feIt.
Ihe particular economic and cultural gravilation of the Chnislian
anistocratie currenis of Rome towards ihe large estates of ihe island may be
correlated wilh the rather difflcult and delayed development in Sicily of the
local organization of dioceses, from the beginnings of ihe fourth century
onwards. The dioceses were based on Ihe cities but, al Ihe same time, were
conditioned by Ihe weakness of the urban situation, where ihe élites of lay
and eccíesiastical government evidently never achieved the independence, the
economic strength and the aulhority sufliciení to make ihe city mío a pole of
altraclion for great pilgnimages, a driving force fon interregional religious
festivals and for the foundation of prestigious santuaries, as, on ihe contrany,
happened in olber regions of Europe in late antiquity.
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